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Lipo Aspiration System

AUTOFUSE-K
Tumescent variable speed infiltration pump

with Pneumatic Foot Pedal

Pump Head & Pump Controller
39-AFTU-K

Disposable Infiltration Tubing
Variable Speed Control

Pneumatic Foot Switch

Power Switch
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Lipo Aspiration System

39-ASPIRATOR IV (110v version)
39-ASPIRATOR IV220 (220V version)

The Aspirator IV utilizes two advanced, state-of-the-art positive displacement pumps. These dual headed pumps relieve 
back pressure to allow each individual pump to pull against the patient so that a deep vacuum is quickly reached and 
maintained. If one pump should go down, the other three will continue to function independently.

The positive displacement pumps used in the Aspirators are the quietest on the market. The aspirator is made even 
quieter with 1” shock mounts to eliminate vibration. This, combined with an ultra-quiet muffler and insulation system, make 
this Aspirator the QUIETEST aspirator on the market today.

Pneumatic Foot Pedal

39-F006
Suction Filter

Box of 6

39-B1540
Two pieces of Premium Suction 

Tubing 3/8” x 10’. Soft.

39-C0001
One 2000ML Reusable 

Hard Canister

39-L0020
Two 2000ML Disposable 

Liners
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Liners: Set of 10
39-L0020  
The IP canister system features a reusable canister in combination with a disposable liner. The liner 
is composed of a drainage receptacle and cap in a one-piece unit, thus eliminating leakage and the 
problem of caps coming loose during surgery.  
The IP is safer than other canister systems. After the procedure, the liner containing the aspirant is 
removed and disposed of... with NO HUMAN CONTACT.

Receptal Hard Canister & Disposable Liner System

Receptal Hard Canister and Disposable Liner System  
    Compatible with existing vacuum equipment
    Single or multiple set-ups
    High capacity volume collection without disconnection
    Stainless steel hardware  
Multiple sizes of liners are available with a large port to  
facilitate the collection of solids if required.

Receptal Hard Canister & Disposable Liner System

EZE-VAC Rigid Disposable Canister System:  
    Compatible with existing vacuum equipment
    Single or multiple set-ups
    High capacity volume collection without disconnection
    Stainless steel hardware  
Standard lids contain a vacuum port, patient port, pour 
spout and internal filtered shut-off valve.
Multiple canister sizes available.

Filters: Box of 6 39-F006  
Designed specifically for high flow aspirations, this filter 
could save you from a costly aspirator breakdown, and is 
a must for tumescent technique procedures. The filter has 
144 sq./in. of effective filtration area, and is not a paper 
filter compared to others. This is a 0.3 micron filter and 
has a D.O.P. Rating of 99.975%, which meets or exceeds 
industry standards. The filter can handle flow rates of up 
to 225 liters per minute and is a must for the protection of 
your staff and your equipment. Bx/6

 
Lipo Aspiration System
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Infusion Handle with On/Off Control
39-TUMHAN
The new look of infiltration with on/off control The 
durable handle is manufactured from stainless-steel. 
No tools required for disassembly for cleaning and 

sterilization.

Infusion Handle with On/Off Control and Luer 
Lock Connect
39-TUMHANLL
The on-off valve has been improved by sealing systems 
to withstand high autoclave temperatures. The improved 
handle allows for fingertip control during the infusion 
process.

Infusion Handle with Stop Cock Control
39-TUMHANSC
The level handle shows flow direction for easy visual 
checks, quarter turn shut-off. The valve is made of brass 
with a chrome-plated finish. The stop cock control is 
rotatable in any direction by releasing the handle cap and 
tightening it again after you’ve selected the direction you 
want.

Liposuction Tumescent Products

Aspirator Tubing

39-B1540

Our New Super Soft Liposuction Tubing is still strong 
enough to prevent collapse during high vacuum 
3/8” ID, box of 10

Canister System

39-C001
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Liposuction Tumescent Products

Luer Lock Infusion Needles
For rapid infusion of tumescent fluid. Available in 12, 14, 16 gauge diameters and 
15cm, 25cm, and 30cm lengths.

Garden Spray Infiltration Needle
39-GSN
Used for the infusion of tumescent solution. Configuration of the holes allows for even 
fluid distribution.

Garden Spray Infiltration Needle
39-SSN
Super spray is designed to maximize liposuction efficiency, with multiple round holes 
arranged in a helical pattern along the distal end of the cannula.

Single Spike, Large Bore Tubing
39-TUM10 (Case of 10)

For manual and pressure cuff systems. 
Without silicone sleeve. 120” length.

Standard Single Spike Infusion Tubing
39-AFTUK

With silicone sleeve for infusion pumps. 
Increased flow rate. 188” length.

Pressure Cuff for Infusion
39-BPCUF
1,000ml durable unit. Easy to clean. Fast fluid level 
inspection. Cost effective. 0-245 mil/min, constant 
pressure of 200psi.
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Liposuction Cannulas
 
Lipo Suction Cannulas and Custom Cannulas 
We carry all major styles of aspiration cannulas and can customize any cannula you 
require. Please call us for your particular size and style.

How to Order A Custom Cannula:
When speaking to a product specialist, please specify:

1. Tip style (see suggestions or design your own)
2. Diameter (mm)
3. Length (cm) – not including the handle

4. Handle style (one piece, two piece, toomey syringe)
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Liposuction Cannulas
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Liposuction Cannulas
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Liposuction Cannulas


